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Koch, 12, chnn. iKahle, 3'lt Krener,

AN AcT to asend secti.cD 79-1034, Reissue Revised Statutes
ct Nebraska. 1943. relating to class V school
tlistEicts; to incEease and specify oeebership
on the boaril cf trustees of the retireneot
systen; to incEease the quoEuo required; to
ceoeal the origiDal section; and to declare an' eDergency.

Be it enacteC by the -oeogle c: the State 3f Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

79-1034, Reissue ReviseC
be amended to reatl as

79-1034. The genecal ldoinistrat-irn of th.e
cetireoeDt system is hereby vested in the boarl. of
education. !he boaEd shall appoint, by a sa-lority of 1Il
its oe$beEs, serer 4!4q trustees tc serve as executive
officers to ad,ninister sections 19-10J2 to 79-1050- Such
board of tEustees shaII cctrslst of (1) the superi-ntendent
of schools, as ex officio trustee, (2) tro three oeobeEs
of the system, certifj-e.1

SectioD 1. That section
of l{ebraska, 19ll l,

me ers ,
trustees cho sh business gerscns itc! qualified ia

of the systen. The firstfinancial rffairs, not reEbers
tEustees "ilL take office as of the ef:ective date of the
systex and the terEs of office shall begin as of that
d,ate. The trustees shal,l serve rithout co!Densatiort, but
they shaIl be reiuburseil !rcu the :unds of the retiresent
systeo for exoeoses Ehat they lay incuE through service
on the boarC of trustees- I trustee shall seEve unti"l
his g successor qualifies, except that tEustees vho are
DenbeEs of the retj"remeDt systeo cr nembeEs of the schocl
boacil shaII be Cisqualified as trustees iroediately upon
ceasiag to be a trenber of the svstem or of the school
board. Iach trustee shall be eutitled to one vote 

"n tbe
board of trustees aud tlrec !!oe trustees shall
constitute a quorun foE the traDsacti3u of atry business.
:he tEustees cho are appointeC froE the board antl the
Eembershig shall be appointed :or each fiscal year. The
tco trustees yho lre not nembeEs of the board cr of the
systeD shall be appointed for three fiscal lears each.

Sec. 2. That origina L section 79- I 034, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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sec. 3. Since au eoeEgencl erists, this act
shall be i.n fu11 force and take effect, fron aod after
its passage autl approval, accoraliDg tc lar.
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